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COUNTY DIVISIIIN BIG REWARD TO
'OUR AMERICANS
FIGHT AT MANILA
ARE KILLED IN

COUNTT AGENT'S
WORK ENDORSED

AT WILSONVILLE

CLUB IS STRONG

FOR NEWS. P.

DEPOT IN CITV

BE PAID FORTUNE

ANDRICHARDSOII

Sovietizing Industry
It is distinctly a forward declaration made by Wil-

liam E. Kimsey, secretary of the Oregon State Feder-

ation of Labor, is his statement that "practically every
activity of organized labor is tending, and rightly so, to-

ward the control of industry." The author of this rath-

er astounding avowal has gone far since he learned his
trade of a linotype operator at a keyboard in the plant
of the Morning Enterprise, where open shop conditions
have always prevailed, and where the producing family
is accepted and remains on a basis of merit, loyalty and
service on both sides.

In short Mr. Kimsey, official spokesman for or-

ganized labor in Oregon, would sovietize the country's
industries, and he would obtain control "only by ab-

sorbing industry, either by nationalization or by having
each industry placed in the hands of those who work
therein."

By "industry" we assume that Mr. Kimsey means
all manufacturing concerns, as well as every wholesale
and retail establishment, and every organization of
whatever kind where labor is employed, from the farm
to the factory. In plain English "nationalization" can
mean only ownership and control of operations by the
state, for which Socialism is another word.

It is not explained how this "nationalization" is to
be accomplished. It may be by purchase, in which case
we must admit organized labor has a perfect right to
purchase and to operate industrial concerns. Many of
them are today owned and controlled by men who once
were laborers, and who were savers instead of spenders,
who were students instead of sluggards, who were fired
by ambition instead of by class envy and hatred.

Just the minute labor obtains control of industry,
and starts operations, just that minute labor becomes
identified as an employer. His mental attitude must
undergo a complete reformation. He immediately en-

ters upon problems far removed from labor, such as
financing, meeting payrolls, collection and absorbtion
of bad debts, anticipation of market conditions, pur-
chase of materials and supplies, organization of various
departments and hundreds of other problems of capital
that must be successfully met if the industry in question
is to survive. He must also be content to see his earn-
ings cut with the lean years that nearly every industry
has. t

We fear 'Mr. Kimsey is looking at this great ques-
tion in a one-sid-ed way. The American people will
never countenance confiscation of industry, nor will
they sanction a Russianized solution of their every-da- y

problems.

FIVE-YEA- R

BOBS IIP AGAIN

AT OAK GROVE

Tho primary object of tlio road
mentlng to bn held at (ink tirovo on
Mint WeilneHtliiy evening Is to agitato
thn question of Hut illvlnloii of Cluck'
iitiKitt county again, uml Harvey U
Stark went her, HiMiimur for 0o move
niont, will preside-- m the gathering,
It Im reported.

At tlil meeting a tt Incite" Ion wheth-
er Onk Grove und Mllwauklu dltrUU
will ho unm'ji'il tu Multnomah county
will tnkn place, tiiiit It In rumored
that several taxpayers In the two dls
irlctit arn strongly In favor of the
movement. Tli'B lu'ti kIv ii tlintr
reason for favoring Hip annexation
Hint tho Ouk (Irovo anil Mllwauklo ill

trill tin ii lii'cii mIIkIki'iI In the pro
posed rmul building program under
the ll.7uo.ooo road bond Issuo, anil
thai Im i

-- iivmiicii! h laid out will bo
Hindu south of the I'ltti-kumi- rlvor
and lu the eastern part of the county.

Mr. Murkwiuitlivr U ou llm p.o-lira-

Wednesday evening to speak In

fuvor of thn propound aiiiiixiitioti,
and lu an interview for a Portland
mwsipiipr, er ttllegun
Hint tlu Ititin f 1 ri of tint resident In
Hi,i northern section of the, county
aro In favor of Joining with Milt
niiinult rouniy.

i

U It. StufiiK. cbii'f deputy plant
iiuaranlliio officer, of Hacraiuoulo,
Calif., who InycHllKtttud tho straw
berry plant In thl county ThurRday,
roimilml to O. K. FroytaK. local lu
npiiclor, that tho local priuluct was
frt'B from punt and tho vinos were In
oxcollont condition. He alo Invenllic
ateti tho vint ownnd by A. H. Fin
nngan. prHldnnt of ttii Clackamas
County Strawborry O.owors asocu
lion, an d roportod tho vines tho bust
In the county.

This morning (Friday) tho local
growers will attend a conference In

room 102. courthouso, Portland, whero
a public statement by Strong on tho
condition of the tnduclry in Oregon
will bo made. Tho meeting at I'ort
land has been called for 10:00 o'clock
in the morning.

ROWLAND IS
CHAIRMAN FOR

CITY DISTRICT
A. C. Howland has been appolntod

chairman of tho Oregon City district
for th0 Clackamu county s Child
ron's Relief drive which begins Sun
day, December 19th. Mr. Howland
will have chargo of the Oregon City
dlHt-l- ct and tht thlrtyvelght school
dlmrlcti adjacent to Oregon City.
Tho ouota for this dlstlrct Is $3000

Chairmen for the othor districts of
thn county are. Canby. W. II. Hair;
Kstacada, If. C. Stephens; Molalla,
W. W. Everhnrt; Sandy, W. A. Troc
tor; Milwauklo. Philip Strleb; Wit
onvlllo. Joo J. Thornton. Sub-cha-

men have been appointed In each of

the school districts of the county and
the drive will becln in earnest In each
district of tho county on the opening

In sneaking of the nation wide ef

fort to save the lives"of 3,500,000 ot
Furopos baby war victims, Edward
Cooklngham, Director IJborty Loan
Camoala-ns-. sayB. 'There is not a

heart In Oroiron hard enough to with
hold the money that will buy food
and save the lives, oi Europe s starv
ing children."

FIVE OFFICIALS
TO MEET AND

PLAN LAWS

SALEM, Or., Dec. 17. Sam A.

Ko7.e, secretary of state, yonterday

called a meeting of the secretaries
of statos of California, Oregon, Wash
Ington, Idaho and Montana, or their
reuroHontatlvos. to be held in fort
land, December 21, for tho purpose
of discussing Interstate automobile
rPFiiintlons. At flrBt It was not in

tended to Invite the Montana official,

but J. O. Hlnklo, socretary of tate
for Washington, suggested that this
bo done, and the Invitation was sent
hv foloirraPh last night.

Socretary of state Jordan of Call

fornla has Informed Mr. Koaer that
h wilt not be able to attend person
ally but will send a representative
of hw department.

IMMIGRANTS COME IN

DROVES FOR XMAS IN U. 8.

lumuT vnnTf .nn 20. The Christv.., ' -
mas rush of immigrants and other

onvlnni tn nnnnil the holl- -

days on American soil, reached its
height when eight trans-Atlanti- o lin-

ers arriTed with more than 12,000

Two more districts ot Clackamas
county have gone on record in favor
of continuing the work of the county
agent here. At a meeting of the

Farm Bureau held at Wilson
vllle on Wednesday evening, the
famrers of that section endorsed the
work of the county agent and county

j club leader. The meeting was preshi
j ed over by Henry Moulton, vlce-presl-

dent of tke county Farm Bureau, and
a delegation from Wilsonvllle will at-- !

tend the county budget meeting to
be held in Oregon City on the 28th of
this month, and urge the county court
to Include money for the agent and
club leader In the county budget for

j the coming year.
On last Tuesday evening a group

of farmers representing the Happy
Valley Bureau took place, and aftei

j a vote on the question of continuing
j the work of county agent, county
health nurse and county club leader,

j the vote resulted in a unanimous vor
diet in favor of all three officials and

; that Bureau will also send In a re- -

preeentativtes to urge items in
the budget f the continuance of
the work In the county.

ANOTHER 'LITTLE

STILL' IS FOUND

NEAR THE HILLS

Another still and all the "fixins"
was discovered by Sheriff Wilson and
Portland revenue deputies Monday
afternoon, when the plant owned by
one Joe Markee was taken near the
headwaters of Clear Creek In the
Logan district Markee was not at
borne at the time of the raid and had
gone to Portland, where the federal
men expect to arrest him. The re-

sult of the raid was one
and one still, the latter all
set np ready tor business, and about
150 gallons ot corn mash. The plant
was artfully hid among fallen trees
and brush about two miles oft the
main road, near a small stream tri-
butary to Clear Creek, and the path
to the still which led from Markee's
house wag covered over with leaves
and brush.

Markee Is a recent arrival in this
country and has a wife and daughter,
who were away from home at the
time Of the raid. The stills were
brought to Orgon City, where they
are being held as evidence.

RUM AND MASH
ARE TAKEN IN
RAH) NEAR HERE

Nick Fakaras, Chronis Grlzakls, and
K. Tsisilios, Greeks, with equipment
and apparatus for making moonshine
as elaborate and complicated as their
several names, are in the custody of
the Federal officers in Portland, fol
lowing a raid on their distillery by
Sheriff Wilson, Deputy Hughes and
revenue men of Portland Friday af
ternoon, between Boring and Orient
rne men evidently specialized on
rum, made from molasses, and 123
gallons of1 the .finished product and
60 gallons of mash were found on the
premises. One hundred gallons of
the rum were destroyed and the ap
paratus smashed by the officers.

The outfit according to Sheriff Wll
son, was one of the best yet seen In
the county. Of especial interest was
the filtering plant, composed ot two
circular vats, made of wood, seven
feet high and two feet in diameter.
The filtering process was completed
by straining the liquor through vats.
which contained alternate layers ot
charcoal, sand, and blankets. The
place had been under surveilence for
about a week, said Wilson, and the
men were caught d in a job
ot distilling. The outfit was con
tained in a small shed near the house.
It is understood that they rented the
place and had lived there for some
time, although the officers believe
that they had not yet put any ot their
output on the market. The rum was
contained in barrels. One ot the
Greeks had lived in America for 17
years another 13, and the third
years, but none was naturalized. Lit
tie Is known of them by neighbors,

CATTLE CLUB
VOTES TO HOLD

COUNTY AGENT

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the! Clacknnms county
Guernsey Cattle club held in Oregon
City Saturday afternoon, in the com-
mercial club parlors, the commltteS
went on record as unanimously favor-
ing the county club leader and county
agent being retained for the coming
year.

A motion was made and seconded
authorizing the secretary, Mrs. A. I.
Hughes, to send a letter to each
member of the Club asking them to
be present at the budget meeting
December 28, to vote, and u their
influence to have these items insert-
ed in the budget

MANflwV, lHc. men,
four American and seven Filipinos,
wtirn kllliHl lit- - lnHt night durliiK a
lot wllhlii tlio walled city between
ullnti'd niitti of tho Philippine con

atuliulury and tho Mutilla police.

Tho American killed were Captain

f I'ollco W. K. Wlvliinunn, Patrolmen
Albert It. Troge and John W. Irl- -

o'Cjid Augustus Jacuman, fletd
oV tlio United Slates army. Fifty

kilio fired when 40 conntttbul- -

ary xj f nght to avenge tho shooV
log --fe'iiHtabulary man by tlm

Q.V r.
'mini. "k'iYV-Th-

t a reult of the dliooi
log Tui'H $t of a couiitabulary
tiutn, who yxirtod to have
acki'd Hi with

knlfo.

Thn riot oci. .tl whmi prombuni-

dun firing bftwwm tho pollen and
oiiHtabulary men took placo.

I'ollco norA'H with riot ruiih
nmlii'il to tho wulli'd city wIiito hull

reel of nhots wirB cx ImiiK'nl.
kllU! Inilmli'd a patrtil

wiinon drlvor und bylunilrs. Four
lllplnoH wi-r- woundiMl. Thro worn

n cnuniltli aniline th coiihiubulury
force.

COUNTY re
TEACH A LESSON

ON HOW 10 SAVE

Tho students of 71 schools in Cluck-

minis county represent bank savings
o tho ttuiount of r.Ol.OJ, und Hio

otul amount of wur savings stamps
owned by them Is $ 1 8.0&7.2 1. These
figures were compiled by Hrenton
Vedder, county school superintend- -

nt, and were taken from reports sunt
In by the teachers ot the several di j

net upon request ot toe superin
tendent.

The following compilation Issued
by Mr. Veddor gives one an Idea of
ho vast resources and saving ability

of the students In Clackamas county:

Number of students owning War
Savings Stamps 949.

Number of students having savings
bank accounts 707,

Approximate value of stamps own
ed by pupils $18,057.21.

Approximate value of War Savings
Stamps purchased In 1920 I14.8S1.16.

Amount of bank savings deposits
owned by pupils $22,651.03.

Total War Savings Stamps and
bank deposits ownod by pupils $10,

08.24.
Superintendent Vedder sent out

blanks to 143 schools of the county
and received 71 reports back. Tho
total will be greatly Increased as
the balance of the reports come Into
the office of Mr. Vedder, and a stup-

endous amount of savings and war
stamp Investments are expected to
be recored for this county.

HOLCOMB IS
FIRST TO PUT

OVER QUOTA

Holcomb school district No. 51 was

the first district oinside of Oregon

City to turn in tholr subscription to
the Children's Relief Drive. The
dlrve was completed in that district
tn one day and O. L. Uptegrove, chair
man ot the district turned In $26,

nearly twice the quota assigned ' to

that school district School district
No. 67, Advance, John Deneul, chair
man, ran the Holcomb district a close
second, having completed their drlvo
and turned in their funds by Tues
day afternoon. Tho list of contrl
butor for each district follows:

Mr. Wm. Koollemalr $1.00

S. II. Aseol 50

J. Idorhoff 50

Mrs. J. Idorhoff 50

II. Idorhoff 50
F.-e-d Kaellermelr ;..1.00
John DoNoul 5 00

John Wllken ' , 1.00

Sam and Mrs Moser 2.00

Coo. Moser 100
John Zimmerman 1.00

W. Dragou BO

K. Toodtemolr 100
Chas. Lervls 2.00

Mr. II. Koelemalr 1.00

Some of the districts of Oregon
City have been aslgned to wokrers
ot the drive who will begin soliciting
Tuesday. Mrs. A. McDonald will

have charge ot the district south of
Seventh street and east of the bluff,

and Mr. Eva E. Dye will have charge
of thn district north of Seventh
street.

Contributor may designate the
countries for whose relief they wish

their donations to be used and will

have the assurance of the European
Relief Council that the funds will he

Prompted by the application of the
Conunorclal Club for butler depot
facilities In Oregon City, throe ot
flcliiU of tho Southern Pacific Co.,
II. A. lllnshaw, general freight agi;nt,
J. A. Ormandy, uhsIhUhi geno.-a- t pus
songer ftK""t, and A T. Murder, sup-

erintendent of the Portland division,
were here Monthly to inske un In-

vestigation of the complaints that
have culminated in the filing of an
application with the Public Service
CoiiinilPHlun for a hearing, with the
object of compelling the cumpany to
build a new station.

The Commercial Club's committee,
bended by Wallace 11. Caufluld, in
hi application makes tho following
Ktatemetitu:

"That the df'iiot and station facll
Itles affnrdod by tho said company in
Oregon City (or tho accomodation of
passenger and freight truffle ffro

and Insufficient to meet the
neils of the patrons of the company
at that point und of the community
In general.

"That the existing freight and ex-

press facilities sre crowded so closely
to the passenger facilities as to makh
conditions both unsightly and hazard-
ous.

"That It has been and now Is the
prnctli-- e of the company to permit
local butchers to unload livestock at
the depot, and passenger station in
Oregon City, and to load them In
front of the main passenger waiting
room over the depot platform, anJ
the approach to the depot designed
for tho u of passengers and pro-
spective passengers.

"That the aforvsaid regulation and
practice, and tho service afforded by
tho company are In the respects com-
plained of and by reason of the fore-
going matters and things inadequate,
unreasonable and unjustly discrimin-
atory."

It Is understood that the company
will resist the attempt of the ship-
pers, represented by the Commercial
Club, to compel the construction of
a now station here. Local represent-
atives state there Is no ground avail-
able, that the cost of construction Is
prohibitive and that the local busi-
ness of Oregoq City Is bandied

by motor trucks, admitting, how-
ever, that motor trucks carry local
freight as far south as Albany, and
that Albany, Salem and other cities
In the Northern Willamette valley ob-

tained new .Btatlons sdveral years
ago before paved roads were built.

2051 MILES ROAD

SALEM, Or., Dec. 17. A total of
2057 mile of highways in Oregon, in-

volving estimated financial obliga
tions aggregating $28,479,930.94 and
actual expenditures totaling $21,548,- -

552.28 have been authorized under
the direction of the state highway
commission during the years 1920

and 1921, according to a report pre-

pared here today by Roy Klein, se
crotary of th e commission. This
statement will bo made a part ot the
report of the commission's operations
for the last two years and will he sub
mitted for the consideration of the
legislature session next month.

BLAST LAID
TO REVENGE

BY I. W. W.

SOUTH IiEND, Wash., Dec. 18. A

statement of Elgel Chrlstensen, one
of the four mon who died aa a result
of the explosion of the dredger Iioav
er here, that Fred Welch, now In a
local hospital suffering from Injuries
received In the explosion, set off the
blast for revenge is being investigat
ed by the coroner. Welch has been
put under arrest and is guarded at
the hospital.

Chrlstensen cnarged that Welch,
the only survivor of the explosion
which occurred Thursday afternoon,
set off the dynamite, in a dying state-
ment to J. L. Myors, a ranch hand,
who pulled Chrlstensen out of the
water.

MAN SHOOTS
WIFE NEAR

DALLAS, OR.

DALLAS, Or., Dec, 20. George F.
West of Fellows, Kern county, Call
fornla, shot and instantly killed his
wife, Flora West, at the home of John
O. Brown, in North Dallas, shortly
after 11 o'clock this morning. West
then took a small vial, of carbolic acid
with suicidal intent, but at last report
from the Dallas hospital, whe-- e tho
man was conveyed, he may survive.

Word has i been received from of-

ficials at Toronto, Ont., that the re-

ward of $15,000, offered for the cap-
ture of John Doughty will be paid to
Constable Fortune and Ed. .Richard-- '
son, of Oregon City. Although tho
news came over the wires before
Fortune or Richardson knew of the
decision, tbey were expecting the mat-
ter to be cleared up soon, and were
pleased at the outcome.

Fortune said yesterday afternoon
that he had received a letter from
Detective Mitchell a few days ago, in
which he was informed that the
money would be awarded soon, but
no authentic word from Mitchell as
to the outcome of the case had been
received by him.

When asked what he would do with
bis share of the money. Fortune said
that Inasmuch as the discount In ex
change between this country and
Ontario was so high 14 per cent he
would invest the money in Candaian
bonds until he could cash in without
so much loss.

The money to be divided $15000
between Richardson and Fortune will
be fcplit fifty-fifty- , and Richardson is
also In favor of keeping the money tn
Canada until the rate of exchange

that country and the United
States is mor? on a par.

No trace of the missing Millionaire
Small, Doughty's employer can b
found, and Doughty himself reftuss
to talk ot the matter outside of con-

tending that the last be saw of Small
was In a theater. A reward of $50,-00- 0

for the discovery "Of Small is post
ed, and if Doughty knows anything of
the millionaire's whereabouts, and
divulges enough to discover him or
his body, Fortune and Richardson
stand to cut another melon

Christmas donations for the sick
and needy of Clackamas county are
commencing to come into the Red.
Cross rooms, to be taken charge by
the Goodfellowship committee. Miss
Cla Barclay Pratt and Mra. F. W.
Gardiner.

Among those having already don
ated, but refuses to have his name
revealed, Is an elderly man from the
country section, who has given two
sacks ot potatoes and money. An
other business man, who never tails
to do his part in making tome one
happy at Christmas, has "come
through" again this year by donating
a case of salmon. - This well be divid-
ed as will also the potatoes by Mr.
"Farmer."

Clothing, produce, and other arti
cles may be donated tor the good
cause and will be greatly appreciated
by the committee. There are a large
number of little tots who will not,
have a visit from Santa Claus unless
someone who has a big heart brings
a toy or donates money for the pur-
pose.

Miss Pratt head ot the club, says
there are at least 24 needy and de-

serving families in Clackamas county
to be provided tor this Christmas.
Each family will be given a basket
ot eatables for a Christmas dinner,
besides presents that will be donat-
ed.

One family. Including eleven child-
ren', recently lost their home and be-

longings and the father and son are
striving hard to purchase the neces-
sities of life. Clothing is needed in
thig family and of course toys would
be acceptable, for there are children
of various ages.

There are other children in the
county ranging from 18 months' ot
ace upward, who are in need of cloth-
ing. There is another case where the
mother died about a year ago leaving
the father to care for six children.
Two ot the little girls have found a
good home in a family until the fath-
er is able to care for them. He has
four little boya on a farm. The fath-e- r

owng a little place and is working
close by improving his property dur
ing his spare time.

If articles cannot be sent to the
Red Cross room, they will be called
for if MIsa Pratt or Miss Gardiner
are notified.

VERY DEEP SNOW
STOPS WORK ON

. MT. HOOD LOOP
Work on the new Mount Hood Loop

road, which has been going on for the
past several weeks has beon halted
In the neighborhood of Mt. Hood
Lodge on account of the depth of the
snow were, i ne construction crew
were unable to continue the slashing
work on the new wonder road owing
to a depth of snow of 15 inche-s-. Men
hers, of the crew have struck camp
in that neighborhood and will watt
until work can be resumed.

TWO CLUBS
PROPOSE TO

JOIN FORCES

A mass meeting has been called for
next Thursday evening at Mt. Pleas-

ant, when the Hill Improvement club
and the Mt Pleasant Community club
will Join forces and consolidate into
one big organization. The object ot
the proposed order will be tor the
purpose of securing Oregon City

water for the Mt. Pleasant district.
At present, the residents of that
neighborhood are getting water from
another source and it Is claimed by
the members of the Community club
that there is no reason why t'.-- hom
es in that district can not heLuflt
from the pipe line running into Ore-

gon City from the South Fork, and
that the reservoir of the city water
works is near Mt Pleasant

Court Will Reverse
the Bond Decision

O. D. Eby has received word from
Arthur S. Benson, clerk of the
supreme court that a rehearing of

the caeo of W. P. Hawley. Sr.. lu
which the latter contested the valid
lty of the Clackamas county road
bond Issue, would be given. The
supreme court, In order to conform
to the recent ruling which it made
in regard to Union county bonds, will
pave the way for the Clackumas
county road bonds to be put upen the
market for sale, and clear the air for

the coming $1,700,000 road program
for this county.

MAN PLUNGES
THRU GLASS

IN CRASH

SALEM. Or., Dec. 21. Fred Stark,
ajed 63, suffered lacerations of the
face and arms, a crushed leg and
other inju-l- es when an automobile
in which he was riding was run down
by a Southern Pacific passenger
train Tuesday. Mr. Stark waa tak-

en to a local hospital where re re
celved medical treatment The auto-

mobile was badly wrecked.

Car Fare Will be 10c
in Vancouver Dec 20

Ten cent care fares in Vancouver
have been ordered by the Washing-
ton state public service commission,
effective December 20. The fare has
been 7 cents.

CONTRACT FOR
OREGON HOPS

An Oregon agent ot an eastern
dealer who sells direct to one of the
leading British brewers has closed
contracts for several thousand bales
of Oregon hops for terms running
from one to five years. The price
wag 25 cents, plus one-fourt- h ot any
advance that may be shown on a
specified date, the date being loft to
the option ot the grower at the time
th- - contract was drawn up.

Traveling Expense
is Free From Tax

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Travel-

ers on purely business trips are al-

lowed to deduct from their incomes
in computing tax payments, amounts
legitimately spent in railroad fares,
meals and lodgings. Internal Revenue
Commissioner Williams ruled.

Trips undertaken for other than
business purposes are listed as per
sonal expenses and the meals and
lodging upon such journeys are "liv
ing expenses" and not subject to de
duction in making income tax pay-
ments, Williams said.

The commissioner cited as an ex
ample that if an individual whosa
businers requires him to travel, re-

ceived a salary as full compensation
for-hl- s services, his expenses for rail
fare, meals and lodging in an amount
In excess of the sum he would pay at
home, is allowed to be deducted from
gross income, in filing returns.

CARVER IAN
ESCAPES DEATH

BY QUICK MOVE

Stephen Carver, of Carver Station,
while hauling logs near there last
Thursday, fell from the wagon under-
neath the horses' hoofs and narrowly
escaped death from the frightened
and kicking animals. Carver was
sitting on top of the logs at the time
and when one of the Ioga started to
roll from the load, he was thrown be-

tween the wagon and the team. The
horses, becoming unmanageable,
started to kick and plunge, but Carver
fortunately rolled from underneath
the striking hoofs with hut a few min
or bruises. The team broke loose
from the wagon and ran down the
road.so distributed.passengers.


